Strive to Succeed
A Newsletter from
East Manjimup Primary School,
PMB 5, Manjimup 6258  9771 9200
Dear Parents and Community Members
Anxiety in Children and Teens evening
Karen Young is a psychologist and speaker with
great knowledge of anxiety in children and teens.
She is the founder of the ‘Hey Sigmund’ on-line
resource. Our P&C has kindly provided support for
Karen to present to parents, community members
and staff on Tuesday 6 August, from 7.00 –
8.30pm, at EMPS. I encourage all
adults who have an interest/need
in anxiety in children and teens to
attend the presentation. There will
be time for questions and
answers. Supper will also be
provided. The event will be held in
Room 11 (Indonesian Room).
We can teach kids to be optimistic
and this is where resilience stems from. Teaching
optimism through positive self-talk at home can
seem 'corny' and 'over-the-top' but children pick up
on the way adults speak around them. If something
goes wrong - for example, lego breaking, knocking
over a drink - you can try phrases such as: 'That's
ok, we can re-build it/fix it/clean it up together.'
Then, 'Thank you for helping me, you are so helpful.
Well done for not getting too upset over that. You
are getting really good at controlling your emotions'.
If you can’t make it to the event on Tuesday night
Karen will also be presenting at Manjimup PS the
following night – Wednesday 7 August – from 6.00 –
7.30pm. You are welcome to participate.
Hand, Foot and Mouth Disease
This disease is ‘doing the rounds’ in Manjimup. It is a
common, acute viral infection. Symptoms include
fever, and blisters in the mouth and on hands and
feet. It is NOT related to the Foot and Mouth
Disease found in animals. Students with this disease
must be excluded from school until the blisters have
formed dry crusts.
Science Week – Anniversary of Apollo 11 Moon
Landing
In Week 4 we will be celebrating National Science
Week with a number of events. Your child may bring
a quiz sheet home. If they do, please encourage
(and where necessary assist) them. All completed
quiz sheets will go in to a draw for a copy of the
book Moonwalkers.
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There will be a science show for K-2 students on
Tuesday 13th August, at 2pm, and one for Yr 3-6
students on Thursday 15th August, at 2pm. Both
shows will be in the undercover area and
parents/carers and more than welcome to join in.
Semester Two Student Council Classroom
Representatives
Students in Rooms 7, 9, 12 and 13 have elected
their representatives for Semester Two. They are
Ella McNeven, Emilia Prosser, Robbie Toigo and
Mazlyn Membry. Well done to these students. Thank
you to Ava Craig, Mia Allbon, Ashton Shields and
Margaret
Ugle
in
serving
as
classroom
representatives in Semester One.

CLEAN Environment Award
We have started an inter-class competition where
each class has a particular area of the school to
maintain, in terms of litter. Once a week Mr Smith
visits each of the 9 zones and gives a point score
assessment of how clean (or otherwise) each area
is. At each Wednesday assembly the class with the
cleanest area will receive acknowledgement and a
certificate. A tally will be kept of scores, and the
class with the highest score at the end of each term
will receive a prize.
Munda Biddi Event
Last week on Friday Oliver and Patrick from the
Munda Biddi Foundation visited our school. They
spent some time with the two older classes showing
and discussing information about the Munda Biddi
Cycle Trail, and also some basic bike maintenance.

This maintenance is based around ‘A,B,C’, standing
for Air – Brakes – Chain. After lunch most of the
Year 5/6 students went for an approximately two
hour bike ride on the Trail, in the direction of
Deanmill. Oliver and Patrick stated that our group of
students was the strongest cycling group they have
worked with for a long time.

Chaplaincy
As mentioned last term, Rory will be ceasing as our
chaplain later this term. At this stage we do not know
if we will have a replacement chaplain for the
remainder of 2019. Also, offers for funding for
chaplaincy services from 2020 were made last term
and our school has applied. We will need to wait to
see if we are successful.
P&C Meeting and Shed Sale
This afternoon at 3.00pm the P&C is holding a sale
in the staff car park. There are many and various
items. Please bring your gold coins to spend.
Jeans for Genes

We held the annual Jeans for Genes day
yesterday. A total of $228.90 was raised.
What is Jeans for Genes? Jeans for Genes is the
iconic fundraising campaign of Children’s Medical
Research Institute. Jeans for Genes was established
in 1994 by Children’s Medical Research Institute to
fund revolutionary research that helps diagnose,
understand, and find cures or treatments for
conditions affecting kids, including genetic diseases,
cancer, and epilepsy.1 in 20 kids is born with a
genetic disease or birth defect. You likely know and
care about someone affected. Genetic diseases are
one of the leading causes of death in kids under four
and the main cause of ongoing hospitalisation. To
fight this epidemic, we need more research.
Languages Week
Week 3 is National Languages Week. Bu Knowles is
organising for students in our school who speak
another language (eg Japanese) to share with the
whole school in those languages at next week’s
Friday assembly.
Book Week
Book Week is during Week 6. The theme this year is
Reading is my Secret Power.

Rooms 1 and 5 Excursion
On Monday Rooms 1 and 5 set out for a day of
exploring what life was like for early settlers in the
Manjimup area. First, we visited Rockbridge Cottage
in Upper Warren, a shingled slab hut built in 1918.
We had the opportunity to look at 107-year-old
artefacts from the Mottram family, who built the
cottage and lived there. Then we continued to
Jardee Village and explored
the grounds where the
original school built in 1912
remains. We were guided
through
a
workshop
museum which houses a
variety of hand operated tools and equipment. These
relics were used by railway and timber workers in
the 1900s. Finally, at the Manjimup Heritage and
Timber Park we experienced a guided tour of the
Hamlet, a sausage sizzle lunch and a quick play.
The day provided an opportunity for students to
compare current life and everyday items to those
used over 100 years ago used in the lives of the
Manjimup early settlers.
Mrs Katherine Swallow
NAIDOC Incursion
On Thursday 8 August Josh Whiteland from Koomal
Dreaming Cultural Experiences will be visiting our
school to provide a range of Indigenous cultural
events for our students. They will be held in the
undercover area and parents/carers are certainly
welcome to attend.
K/P: 11.30 – 12.00
1/2: 12.05 – 12.35
3/4: 1.25 – 2.10
5/6: 2.15 – 3.00
Our school received a grant from the WA
Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural
Industries to help with the cost of this incursion.
Beep Test
Many of our students set new personal bests in the
Term 2 Beep Test. Well done to the following for
setting new school records:
Yr 4 Girl – Olivia Wallace – 8.1
Yr 4 Boy – Ken Beggs – 10.1
Yr 5 Boy – Declan Pinelli – 10.5
School Development Day
A reminder that the School Development Day this
term will be held on Friday 23 August. Students do
not attend school on that day.
Motocross – Motosafe Incursion
Yesterday Mark Gill from Motorcycling WA
presented to our students. He showed two very new
junior racing bikes, a DVD presentation, safety gear
and spoke with the students about motor cycling
sports and how to participate in them as safely as
possible. Needless to say, many of our students
were very excited.

Cross Country – State Event
A number of our students have either ‘qualified’ or
volunteered to enter the annual School Sport WA
cross country event in Perth. This will be held next
Friday, 9 August. Yr 4 (and under) students run 2km
and Yr 5/6 students run 2.5km. The students are:
Olivia W, Lilly P, Quinn A, Ken B, Karsha K, Joel P,
Declan P, Jett M and Owen A. We wish them the
best of luck.
Students from Manjimup PS and Kearnan College
also participate.
Creek Play
It is great to see Creek Play resuming this year.
Room 1 was the lucky first class. Thank you families
for your keen support of Creek Play.

IMPORTANT DATES
Thurs 8 Aug

NAIDOC incursion (K-6)
(Koomal Dreaming)
Fri 9 Aug
Assembly Room 7 (2.15pm)
Mon12 Fri 16 Aug Science Week
Thurs 22 Aug
Spellademic
Fri 23 Aug
School Development Day
Mon 26 Fri 30 Aug Book Week (Secret Power)
Fri 30 Aug
Assembly Room 4 (2.15pm)
Fir 13 Sept
Asian Assembly (1.30pm)
Fri 20 Sept
Assembly Room 1 (2.15pm)

FACTION VALUES SHIELD
Madison French
Sophie Taylor
Koby Carpanoni
Logan Wallace-Lea
Joel Pape
Ruben Shields

28s
Blueys
Red Tails

1941
1952
1933

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB

PEAC
Next week our Year 4 students will sit the annual
PEAC tests. Any student/s who achieve very high
scores in these tests will be invited to participate in
Primary Extension and Academic Challenge events
in 2020.
Screen Time
Tip 4 – Set aside time to unplug
Set aside times for the whole family to become
unplugged. For example, the dinner hour or an hour
before bed can be a great opportunity for the family
to have quality time together.
Regards

Orders are due back by the Wednesday 7 August
to the front office.
It’s important you write your childs name, teacher
and room number on the front of the envelope.
Or you can order by LOOP.
When you order and pay by the LOOP, do not fill in
the order form or return anything to the school.
Your order will be elecronically linked to the rest of
your schools order. Visit scholastic.com.au/loop
EMPS earn’s 20% in Scholastic rewards on all book
club orders.
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Information that has gone home in the past
fortnight:
* Creek Play
* Munda Biddi Trail Foundation

STARS OF WEEK 1
Care and Compassion
Luke Cook for looking after his classmates and
taking an interest in the well-being of others, you are
a kind and considerate class member!
Madilyn Bamess for encouraging your classmate
when they were finding a task difficult. You continue
to demonstrate thoughtfulness and kindness in all
that you do. Well done Madi!
Logan Wallace-Lea for always using your
beautiful manners and expressing yourself so well to
others. Keep it up Logan.
Imani Giles for being recognised by your class as
someone who always makes sure everyone in the
class is “ok”. Thank you!
Lilly Podziuka Lilly, you take care with your
work; you take care of your own and of class
equipment, and you are caring to your friends and
classmates!
Max Rayson for showing kindness towards his
peers and being an inclusive class member during
group work.
Judah Nunn for looking after our new class
member, Noah on his first day of school, explaining
faction points and helping him find out which faction
he is in.
Willah Whild for being a caring and considerate
class member and showing compassion for others
when they are upset.

STARS OF WEEK 2
Doing Your Best
Mazlyn Membry for always using any spare
moments to complete work and striving for
excellence. Room 13 has noticed your efforts.
Noah Hunter for his extremely positive attitude
towards learning the new routines since joining our
school. It’s great having you in Room 12. Keep up
the effort.
Nate Podziuka for trying hard in all areas of
learning and for always completing work to the best
of his ability.
Bryce Couper for challenging yourself during our
recent Maths task. You remained positive, didn’t give
up and finished the activity to completion. Well done
Bryce!
Mason Towerton for trying his best in all writing
tasks. Mason is working extremely hard to achieve
his writing goals. Well done Mason.
Esther Batrick for practising your Spelling
Words regularly at home and making terrific
progress. A fantastic effort Esther – well done!
Hailey Cutts for your constant effort in your
learning. You always challenge yourself to do your
best. Top effort!
Mahaylia Smith for participating with great
enthusiasm during maths lessons. It is great to see
you enjoying your learning.
Ken Beggs for consistently producing neat, careful,
and high quality work. We like your artistic flair, too,
Ken – keep up the effort

Did you know that people with higher levels of
activity have a greater sense of wellbeing and
mental health?
Throughout the month of
August, EMPS will be ‘actively’
involved in ‘Active August’; a
new
state-wide
campaign
promoting ways people and
communities can get active for
their
mental
health
and
wellbeing.
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